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HAS A FAMILY OF
2b00 READERS.

They reiul The Chronicle to Ret the latest nml
most reliable ?sr. Anil they roml every line
thnt Is In the )hi)m.t. Tlmt Is what mnke the
Chronicle tin liiviilinible mlvertl inn mtilliini.
The newspaper that goes to the family
tlresides - the one fQi thit llm ailvertlscrs
of today patronize ' when they desire to
reach the Hopk'. When they want your trade
their nnnouni'enienls will bo found In the paper.
Ixyik over our columns and observe the verillca-Ho- n

of the truth of this assertion. Kcmcmber,
a trade of a family of two thousand
is worth rutting for through these
colunin, etpclally so at our very

THE DAI.I.BH

GEN.
Tho Most

LEW WALLACE.

OKKC.ON

lHstliiguUltcil Literary Mmi of
the Ilootler Stuti'.

Gen. Lew Wallace, whose new novel,
"A Prince of India," has just appeared,
was born in Drookvillc, 1ml., on the
10th dav of April. 1S27, and with .lames
Whitconib Uiley and Thonip-- 1 Houghton
son up the of distinguished
literary names which the lloosicr state
is proud to claim as her own. His j

father, David Wallace, was well-know- n J

as a lawyer and a speaker. A graduate
of West l'oint and afterwards mathe-- !
niatical professor there, he resigned
from the army to practice law in In-

diana, and became influential there as
lieutenant governor, governor and
judge. His son Lewis, inheriting from
his his military and judicial
qualities, has joined to these the talent
of a writer. As a soldier and as a nov
elist Lew has achieved a note'

OES. LEW WALLACE.

worthy record. He was lieutenant in
the Mexican war, serving as a volun
teer. He afterward resumed the prac-
tice of law in Covington, Ky., and then
In Crawfordsville, Ind. He was four

. ;years in the state legislature, and at
the beginning of the civil war was ap- -
pointed adjutant general of Indiana,

tsoon afterward becoming colonel of
the Indiana volunteers,
whom he commanded in West Virginia.
He displayed such ability that he was
promoted to the rank of major general
in 1802. One of tlte most useful of his
military exploits was the defense of
Cincinnati, which he saved from cap-
ture by the late Gen. E. Kirby Smith.
In 1865 he returned to the prac-
tice of the law in Crawfordsville. He
was governor of Utah in 187S-S- I, at tho
end of which term he was appointed
United States minister to Turkey.
There lie gathered material for the
Oriental coloring and detail which
have enriched his writings. "The
Fair God," appeared in 1873, is a
story of the conquest of Mexico, the
inspiration for which may be traced to
his Mexican experiences as a young
man. His masterpiece is generally ac-
knowledged to be "Ren Hur; a Tale of
the Christ." Opinions differ upon the
greatness of this book, some intelli-
gent critics pronouncing it in execu-
tion and interest far inferior to its
scope and conception. Popular opin-
ion, however, has rendered a verdict in
the more than 290,000 copies bold. He
has also written a life of Benja-
min Harrison, and "The Boyhood of
Christ."

It is said that "Ben Hur" is one of
the four novels that have attained the
widest sale in these The other
three arc "Robert Elsmere," "Tess"
and "The Little Minister." It appealed
to people of all kinds, to the unculti-
vated as well as to the cultivated; in
fact, its success was essentially popu-lu- r.

The chariot race is the most fa-
mous scene in tho book, and is a favor
ite ono with elocutionists. If it were
not for that and "Aux the
professional reader would feel her rep
ertoire quite scanty.

His wife has proved a congenial com
panion to him in literarj- - matters. She
was a Miss Elston, and was born and
brought up in Crawfordsville.

Good Job l'rlutlni;.
If you have your job printing done at

Thk Ciiboviclk you will have tho ad-

vantage of having it done with the most
modern and approved type, with which
we keep continually supplied. All jobs
under the direct supervision of ono of
tho most successful and artistic printero
in tho Northwest.

Go to I,T. Harris
yards for $1.

HI

father

6 1

for fine prints; 20

Seminary

Tncoma, Wash.

Boarding and Day Sohool
for Girls.

I'ejith Year UogiiiH Soptomber 14, 1803,

For Cutnloffuoiuul Admittance, upply to

Mrs, Sarah K, White,
I

Prliicipul.

IiODKthorenien Attack Ititllnai.
Nkw Yok, Aug. 24. Striking long-shorem-

along Witter Btrcet began an
assault on tho Italians this afternoon.

I A wiicrmtWil full. U'llii'h the Million'
!

Daily
.

o'clock,

Eleventh

Italiens"

wagon, and, standing on tho spokes, lie-ga- n

to punch tho Italians. "Kill tho j

j dagoes, " they yelled. Several Italians
reaclted for their knives, but before they
could use them the police had arrived.
When tho Italians alighted, the strikers j

made a rush for them. Thoy scattered
and did not reach tho Mallory line.

Maurice
makes trio

Wallace

which

times.

The success' of Mrs. Annie M. Ream,
of MeReesport, Pennsylvania, in the
treatment of diarrluea in her children
will undoubtedly bo of interest to many
mothers. She says: "I spent several
weeks in Johnstown, Pa., after tho great
flood, on account of my husband being
employed there. We had several chil-

dren with us, two ot whom took the
diarrhoea very badly. I got some of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and
Diarrhoea Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chap-

man. It cured both of them. I knew
of soventl cases where it was equally
successful. I think it cannot be excelled
and cheerfully recommend it." 2o and
50 cent bottfes for sale by Hlakeley &

Druggists. lm.

rr Kent.
Rooms to rent at Rev. A. Horn's resi

dence on Ninth street.

Olinger & Bone's stages en route to
Cloud Cap Inn will locate campers at the
best fishing point in Hood River valley,
where one can reach Mt. Hood in a few
hours and get their mail and provisions
daily. L'tewtl

tVooit! Wood! Wood!
Rest quality fir, oak and slab wood.

Leave orders at VS.S fcecoml street or
corner Third and Union. All orders
promptly attended to.

Maikr & Benton.

ptesh Paint!
W. c. Gilbert hereby send
His compliment to every friend
And enemy if he ha any
He they few or be they many.

Tho time for painting now has come,
And every one desires a home
That looks fresh and clean and new,
As none but a good painter can do.

Painting, papering and glazing, too,
Will make your old house look quite new
He will take your work either way,
By the job or by tho day.
If you hare work give him a call,
He'll take your orders, large or Bmall.

Respectfully,

W. C. GILBERT.
O. Box No.

THL DALLES, OR.

The Fifth Animal

OF TnE

Second Eastern Oregon District

Agricultural Society,
WILL UK 11KI.D AT

THE DJUiliES, OHEGOJl,

October 10th, 1893,
Continuing five days.

a. s. McAllister,
President.

J. O. MACK,
Secretary.

prom TERMINAL ov INTERIOR Points

--THK

lira mm
RHILROKD

la the line to laka

TO ALL P01N1S EAST AND SODTB.

It U tho Dining Car iloute. mm Through
Yvatiuuicu lrmun crvry umj jh wig year CO

$i. pari and Chicago
INO CHANGE OK CABS.J

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. I'ull
man Drawing Boom bleepem of latest equipment.

T001HST SLEEPING CAIIS

Best that can be constructed, and in which
accommodation!! are both Kreo and Furnished
for holders of First and Bccoud-clRs- s TickuU, and

ELEGANT BAY COACHES

A continuous line, comioctine with all linm
unordlug direct uud uninterrupted servloo.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can bo secured
in advance through any ttgeut of the road,

THROUGH TIGKETS
bnglaud and Kuropo van be
ticket oBieo tho company

application

To and from all
I'OltiU In America.
uurchaiud at anv

of

trains, routes and other details fumltlixJ
to

P. 3,

it

ir
nn

W. C. ALLAWAY.
Agent I). P. it A. Nay. Co., Uegulator oltiov, Tht

J'HIICB, wi,, or
A. 1). OHAKLTOH,

't. General Passenger At,, Portland, Jgu.

H. C. NIELSEN,

Clothier and Tailor.
. . .Decidedly tho Finest Linn of

Gents' Rurnisliing Goods,
Trunks and Valises, etc., etc.

COR. SECOND AND WASHINGTON. THK DALLES, OR.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE
The Cormsrated llullrilug next Door to Court Home.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Rent by the Day, Week or Month.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

Ano

171

DOMESTIC
KEY WEST
CIGARS.

0323X1., Proprietor.

J. O. MACK,
FgE WlEp and LIQUOR

THE
CELEBRATED

BEER

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
SECOND STREET, : : THE DALLES, OR.

CityStables &
ROBERTSON

Proprietors

Corner of Fourth nml Federal St., Tho Dalles, Oregon.

These Stables have on hand the finest Livorv in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with oithor Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Also, can furnish First Class

or driving teams, having added to

PABST

to teamstera with froight
their stables large feeding and wagou room.

TheDklles

TI

Wasco County,

Tho Gate City of tho Inland Empire is situated at tho head
of on tho Middle and in a pros-
perous city.

ITS
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich

arid grazing country, its trade as far south as Htnmimr
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Wool
Tho rich grazing country along the eastern slope of tho Caw-cade- s

furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool point in
about pounds being shipped last year.

ITS
The salmon fisheries aro tho finest on the

this year a rovenuo of thousands of dollars, which will Ixs more
than doubled in the near future.

The of tho beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and tho country south and east has this year filled the

and all available storage places to with
their

ITS
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its nionoy is

scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is Its climato Its
Its renources And on these

eorner stones she stands.

DALLES

accommodation!!

Commercial Patronage Solicited.

Oregon,

navigation Columbia, thriving,

TERRITORY.
agricultural

reaching

Largest Market.

shipping
America, 5,000,000

PRODUCTS.
Columbia, yielding

products

warehouses, overflowing
products.

WEALTH.

tributary
unsurpassed. delightful. pos-

sibilities incalculable. unlimited.

IU
Daily and Weekly Editions.

III
THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing Tho Dalles
and tho surrounding country, and tho satisfying
effect of its mission is ovorywhoro apparont. It
now leads all othor publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a largo part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as woll as Klickitat and othor ro-gio- ns

north of Tho Dalles, honce it is tho best
medium for advertisers in tho Inland Empire.

Tho Daily Chronicle is published ovory ovo-nin- g

in the week Sundays excepted at $0.00 per
annum. Tho "Weekly CiutoxiuhK on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rales, subscriptions, otc, address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
7U3LO XevlloWy Oreso

BURHAM

'JtX.

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE
to Everyone Subscribing for

The Dalles Daily Chronicle
for 12 Months at 60 Cents a month.

OR

51? Ueelly ?i?ror;iel
AT $2.25 PER ANNUM.

-- Ilv Hwliil nrrniiijomouti wltli tliu imlilMiorn of mm of Hit; licit Mniriuliuvt nmvimtiiiii,j
wo tiro oiiHlimif to innkc mot o.xi'cr.ttniia! oiler to scnil w

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE
O Y IE .A. IRj

to everyone who till out the following blank form, uud neudiiiR It to tit, tlioruhy iihctlbliiK fo

The Dalles Daily Chronicle

12 MONTHS AT 60 CENTS A MONTH.

CUT THIS OUT AND BEND IT TO UB.

Publishers CITllOmCL E,
The. Dallas, Or.:

You, will.plea.se sand to my address the DAILY
CHRONICLE for .12 months from date, for which
I agree to pay 00 els. a, month, it being understood
that you are to have sent to my address for 1 year,
without extra eharge, MoCL LWE'S .MflGJlZINE,

I commenting with the otwrenl number.
Warne,

. . .

AT
ami hoc thi' entertaining mul finely llln.itriiteil

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE,
which lim HiiioiiB Its contributors tin- - mint fitmoni ntithnrn lu America mill l'.iijsUitni, lucludluMieh writer n tho following:
It. L. StOVUIIHOII,
Uuilyurd Kipling,
A. Coitiui Doyle,
Octavo Tliunet,
William Dean llowt'lls,
Ilrct Hartu,
Clark HussoII,
Joel Chandler Harrm,

CALL OUR

Thomas Hartlv, Hamlin Garland,
J. T. TrowhridiN', prof. E. S. Iloldon,
Jeiomtt It. .lormno. Prof. C. A. Young.
FrancoH HodgHon Ittinii'lt, II. II. lloyeHon,
Theotlori) HooMUVolt,

loatHim iMillur,
Oilbort Parker,
John llnrrotigliH,

Mrs. Itoht. I.ntiiHStovonftoii.Cumilo I'lammariou,
F. Marion Crawford, Lilliu Chaxn Wyinun,
Margaret Delimit, Harriot l'rew:ott Spoflbril,
Hcrlnirt D. Ward, F.dward Kverett Halo,
Elizabeth Stuart I'liclpw, 1huh Chandler Moulton,
Kirch o( McCLURE'S

wiia men muioua cujiio ah
Archdeacon

Francos Hodgson lltirnott, Thomas A. ImUhoii,
Tissandier, the i. Hopkinson .Smith,

i Jioyeson,

Qolumbia

Jotel.

FjBI'tUCticill

OFFICE

Ilarr,
Henry M. HUnloy,
Archibald Forbtw,
Antlruw Lang,
Sarah Orn .lewott

.!. S.
K. Henley.

Capt. CharleH King.

number MAGAZINE rontalnn two liuniiiiomcly lllimtrnUil lntertltwt

.lulea Verne, rarrar,

fanious
ronch Ilallooniat, 11.11.

llillingH,

AlphntiHU Daudet,
Catnile Flatninarion,
Edward Everett Halo,
l'rof. Graham Hell.

ami mnny othen, liavo furnUlicd mntcrliil for cipwlnlly prfiinrfil luturvlenm wlilcli will ppM
iiiii) iiiuiraii in nun miiKitziiie.

KbcIi number contatnn two or thru) short storfin by (nmomi nntliori. Fully llluntrnted atorle will
nppear In early iiumlicrii by

Thomas Hardy, William Dean HowoIIr, It. L. BtcvoiiHon,
Hudyaru Kipling, Kret llarte, harali Ornu .lowntt.
Joel Chandler HarriH, Harriet IVencott Spoflbrd, Octavo Thanot,
Conan Doyle, Frunccn HodgHon liurnett, Ktanley J. Woyman.

HENRY rvl. STANLEY
ttIU contribute, Mecllly for youiiK rernlers, 11 ttirllll riKly Intcrcntlfijr xtoryof AfrlcAU Aitvearan

NATFItAL Hl.STOKY AND ADVMNTDHE.
Them will bo nevcrnl nrtlclei written by Raymond Dluthuiayt, who him been uilletl by Mr. V, T

Htciul the boat Interviewer in KiikIhiiiI, miiterlul fiirniiluil him by Karl Haaanliaak, of Hun
bure, tbiiRrwit animal lmorter anil trainer. Them article ileal with

Tho Capture of Wild IleantH. The TraiiHportation of Wild UeastH.
The Training of Wild llenfltH. The Adventured and EHcapun of Karl Hagunbeck.
The HcrleH will txi lllustrnteil by an Kti;llih nrtUt of acknow leilseil Hk 111 In ilrnwini; wllil milmali

John Iiuiihouiiiih, ('. 1'. Hor.nr.R, l)n, ('. ('. Aiiiiott, anil other wrltcrx iamon.i for their wotWt ,

thin field, will contribute to tho ma);d.liie. '

Of Interest to both Young and Old will bo

I'ltOF. 11. L. GAltNElt'fs AFRICAN KXI'FDITION TO THE GORILLAS.
Arraiiitemcnta have been maile, lit connection with h lemllm: l'liull.ib tiivluw. to nubll.ili I'rol.

(Jiirner'n letters ileeriptlvo of hi prenent uxeilltlon to Africa, l'rof. (iarner I imtcil the world
over for tho ciirloiin anil Interesting invcAtlKatioiiH ho (i making in tho nitecch of miinkeyii. lit
xalleilfor Africa lint Hvptcmbcr for tho mikoof further miriiliiiK IiIh ntiiillea In thu native huiiuUcf
tbrifforllla. The llliistratloni for thexu arllcle will Im from photoKraiiliH taken by l'rof, Garner,

'mo niaiazuic aiw coniniiiH moil niieruniiiii; arucie iiniier tno louowini; comprenciiMvo neaai'
" Tho Edge of tho Future." " Knowledge of Immediate Value."

" Neweat Knowledge." " Tho Preuunt Hour."
" Htrangor than Fiction," etc.

Wo aniofierliie thin 111161111111 mairazlnc with the D.ui.v (Jiikonici.k for onlvl7.'J) u year. pariM
in ailvancoor in monthly innUllmcnta aaileslreil.

Wn nmkii thl nicentlonal ofTer In order that wo mnr N!liri' n lanre number of nw Mlbfcribtft,

bntall wlioarualrcaily mibcrlberN may avail tlioiiuelvuN of tills opHirtunlty to necuro thiM'
niHXAZliie. Kill up the blank and nenil It in, to

THE DALLES,
OREGON.

Address.

DAILY CHRONICLE, The Dalles, Or.

1'ilintdrn rind IV

Robert

Dr.

THE

This Popular House
Han lately been thoroughly renovated and nowlj

furniflhetl throughout, uud !r now bettor than
ever prepared to furniHli the beat Hotel

accommodation!! of any Iiouho In the
city, und at the very low rate of

$1 a day. Pirst-Clas- s Meals, 25c.

Oflke of tho faat nnd commodious oppoaition SUg

to Dufur, Ktngaley, Tygh Vutley, Wajiinitia,
Warm Hpringa und Prlnoville iu in tho Hotol

and peraona going to Priueville can save
$4.00 by going on tiiiu Stage line.

All trains stop here.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

W.

from

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
Aud the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and DealgnH iu

WA
bhcrwin-W- il limn nnd J. W. Mimury'H Iaiut used iu all ,nir work, and none not

the UIOHt HKll 0(1 WOrllllllin nmnlnuiul A..,,iu t,. M..u.. , l t,.,.!,t K.iIiiIh. W
chemical combination or soap mixture. A llrat oIiihh article iu all colora. A"
ordeni promptly attended to.

Paiut flhon oomor TliJrdand Waiihingtou Sta.. The Oreot

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
Thla well-know- n llrewory ia now out tho boat lleor imt ?axX?

east of tho Cascades, Tho latoat annliancoH for tint nnm ,f iOOll lit?rtll- -

ful Iteur have been Introduced, and only the nrHt-claa- s article will bepawed
i market.

Dalloa.

turning


